Ordinarily the number of drops could be ascertained by counting, but where the subject was being investigated scientifically, large quantities of urine had to be used, and a good recorder would save time, and save also brain and eye strain.
IV. Exhibition of Instrument
Dr Alexander James exhibited an instrument for registering the viscosity of the urine. It consisted of a toothed wheel, to the axle of which was attached a weight, by means of which it could be made to revolve.
It was held by an escapement arrangement, to which was connected a little pan at the end of a short lever.
From a pipette urine was allowed to drop on the pan, each drop thus causing the escape of one tooth. In this way he could record the number of drops which a given quantity of urine took to escape.
Ordinarily the number of drops could be ascertained by counting, but where the subject was being investigated scientifically, large quantities of urine had to be used, and a good recorder would save time, and save also brain and eye strain.
